Fannie Elizabeth Tracy

History written by Brother Oscar T. Tracy:

My eldest sister Fanny Elizabeth, Born 6, Oct 1884, grew up as a normal girl and attended school at Yost Utah, as a young woman she went to Lake Point and stayed with Grandmother (Rebecca Yates) while here she met William Yates and was married 7 Dec. 1904. My first recollection of them was when they came to visit and her husband, William Fixed our Cellar under the house by rocking up the walls and cementing the floor, where we kept our fruit and fresh vegetables for winter use. I recall visiting them in Lake Point. They lived by the Mill pond and William was foreman of the "Utah Wool Pullery" where they removed the wool from Sheep hides. In their latter years they lived in Salt Lake City. His last employment as I remember was delivering for the Bishops Store House. They had the following children. May Elizabeth, Harriet Anna, Albert William, Loran Joseph and Pearl Martha.